
Danu5ik -  “From Sea to Kanata” Album Release

Music is Life

Danu5ik is releasing his new debut
album, "From Sea to Kanata" December
13, 2014.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA,
December 4, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --
“Danu5ik is thrilled to announce the
release of his highly anticipated debut

album From Sea to Kanata available worldwide on December 13th”.

DJ-producer Danu5ik releases his debut studio album From Sea to Kanata, with the single Wish You
Were Here (also part of the album) already released on iTunes, Google Play and Amazon. Danu5ik
recorded From Sea to Kanata which offers a mix of house songs spanning music genres including
house, pop and dance. 

Danu5ik an English DJ, formerly known as DJ Danu5ik grew up in London UK. He pursued a career
in computers and grew a love for EDM (Electronic Dance Music) and the connection between both
worlds. Danu5ik's musical influences come from a variety of musicians like James Brown, John
Lennon, Annie Lennox and Michael Jackson to name but some.

Danu5ik’s most famous quote is “Music is Life” and “There is no greater form of magic than music that
cleans your soul”

For more information about Danu5ik, visit his website at www.danu5ik.com.

Danu5ik publishes and releases his music as well as works with other singer-songwriters.

For Danu5ik Bookings please email Danielle Y at: danielle.y@danu5ik.com or
http://www.danu5ik.com 

Media Contact:

Facebook/Danu5ik Twitter: @ddanu5ik Instagram: @danu5ik http://www.myspace.com/ddanu5ik
http://www.danu5ik.com http://itunes.apple.com/ca/album/wish-you-were-here-single/id929328488
https://soundcloud.com/danu5ik
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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